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LOCAL BEEVITIES ,

The joint rehe rs l oi thaMay Festlvi
chorus will place last ovonlnc.

Every day witnesses the loss or oitray o

some child in Ora h . l'ront would savi

much nnxloty by n little csrefnlnoss.

The police authoritlss ol Omaha have re-

caived from St. Jooll t of the jowclry ,

amounting in all to $1,000 or $5,000 , whlcl-

wtu stolen from 3 xc fcllendricks , of thn-

city. .

The rehcnrtnl by the Musical OrchosUi

chorus for the mniical festival soon to comi-

olT , last'' night , was splendid. That cancer

in May will bo the musical event of thiB-

OMOD. .

The friends of Mr. H rry Olstrom , lattI-

T. . P. depot pollca and agent , will regret t
know that ho Is still "under the weather" anc

unable to attend to his duty on the dummj-

train. .

Constable Edgorton ntroitod about throi-

o'clock yesterday , Tat Comlskoy , who u

wanted In IOWA for robbing n man some wooki-

ago. . Comlskoy is now in jail awaiting ; the

Iowa authorities.-

A

.

fight among some of tha workmen cnv-

ployed on the Withnoll building , Fifteenth

and ilarney , yesterday afternoon created for t
short time a bloodily interesting scono. Toe

much beer. No arrests.

The young man who proposed to admin-

ister

¬

"a hyperdemlo injection of buckshot" to

conductor Charlie Alack , was languishing in

the cooler Thursday night. "Charley" hat
recovered from the threatened storm of lad.-

W.

.

. Clark , recently In the employ ol

Buchanan & Wilson , jewelers , 1511 Dodge
street , is mining. Ho Is supposed to have
skipped out with 8800 worth of sample jew-

elry

¬

, Deteotivod are working on the case.

There was a mad runaway down I'arrmrr
street yesterday , the horse of a groceryman
Jason , becoming frightened by the falling ol

some brick on the sidewalk. The outfit was

stopped by a violent collision with a tolegrsptp-

ole. .

Fred Drazel has commenced the erection
of a stone retaining wall around tha bank*

surrounding bis property. The residence and

adjoining property will , when this new im-

provement is completed , bo of the fines !

in the city-

.It

.

will bo interesting to Omaha people to
know that the now novel "Ono ot the

Uuanes , " which la creating quite a furore it

tie literary world , is the product of an Omahi
lady , Mrs. Alice King Hamilton , the wife o :

Lieutenant Hamilton , of Fort Omaha.

| J Major Croft , charged with assault ot

Chris Baler was found guilty and fined $5 and

cost ] before Justica Anderjon yesterday af-

ternoon.. Croft had filed a counter complain
against Mr. Baler , which the justice dis

missed.Ellas
Gish , of Drexel & Maul's , and

Frauk D. Kent left Thursday for Marion
Iowa , to testify in tha drowning case of H
W. Hewwitt , who died in this city in 1882-

.Tha

.

insurance companies are contesting th
policies on tbo man's life.

The police wore instructed yesterday tc

look alter the two cisterns and two walls that
are on lot 3 in block 201 } , Cuming street , be-

tween Sixteenth and Seventh. Those dan-

gerous places are said to bo unfenced and

wholly unprotected.

Bellevue college is abut to close its deere
for the want of fnnds , The salary of the pro-

fessors is more than ono Tear In arrears and

the financial situation is becoming more and

moro desperate. It is a wonder that among

the xith Presbyterians of Omaha , some one

does not appear who Is willing to keep thli
institution alive.

Officer White denies the charge made bj
0. L. Bangs in these columns Thursday. Hi
says that in beating the prisoner Sunday hi-

woa acting in justifiable self-defense. It ii

but fair to say thatQOicer White has alwaji
borne a good reputation as an officer , and man
and his tide of the story is worthy of belief ,

The little boys whoso "runaway" was an-

nounced in yoiterday's evening Bug won
found In the road near Hanscom's park , cry
ng bitterly. They were cared for and re-

turned to their homos , and the mother o

little Nathan was the happiest woman ii-

Omaba last night , except the mother of littli-

Walter. .

Deputy U. S. Marshal B. Showalte
brought in yesterday night two prisoner
from Knox City , Neb , JosepI-

Sidway and David Strain , chargec

with cutting down trees on tbo In-

dlan reservation. Arraigned before U. S
Commissioner Anderson to-day , they pleadec
not guilty and were bound over to the uox
term of the U. S Court in tha sum of ?3X-

e&ch.

(

.

W. P. Peck & Co. , brokers , received tin

following special telegram yuterday alter
noon from Avcry , Ulllabrant & Co. , concern-

ing the Chicago markets : In absence of
news local bulls sold freely , causing declin
early in the day. Steady buying for countr
Account induced by decline caused better ton

and improved values. At the close trod
seemed more legitimate and not based on wa-

prospects. . There is a general dlsposltioi
shown to buy on freaks , Corn quiet, stil
manipulated by clique ; cuib Juno wheat OOjjc

United States Marshal Bierbower , u
rived in the city yesterday morning , having i

charge John Boland and Albert Wetterland
who are implicated with Lstrnard and Flor-

ence in the extensive land frauds , for whc
many Indictments were returned at tha log

sitting of the federal grand jury. The prii-

oners were arrested In Chicago yesterday b
Marshal Bierbower. Tha question of the !

temporary disposition will probably be set

Und by District Attorney Lambertson to
nlgbt-

.To

.

EXCHANGE 410 acrei well Ire

proved land j mile from Eisex , la. , for
Block of general tnerchandlso or bard
Vraro. Address , John Llnderholm , E :

s&x , la.

GRAND OPENING.-

AT
.

WAGNER'S BEER HALL , 31
SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET
GHA.ND LUNOH TO NIGHT.

The " Fanat Bock Deer " Is now bein
bottled by Ed. Manrcr. The beit Bee
in the city. To'ophonc Nos. 292 an-

CO" .

StrikingConl Bliurr * Iteturn to " Vorl-
PnTSDUna , April 21. Over one thomjrj

striking miners returned to work at Turt
Creek , Sandy Creek and Plum Cre k mini
to-day at tha tormi uttered bf tha operttor-
It ii believed the coal ininrrd' strike will sot
Qjllapse ,

Met ( BwV " a u"u " 11 wk Boer , vri-

ba on draught at all Uuir customers fro
to-morrow on ,

RACKETJNTHE RML ,

The Freight War Situation and thi

Complications Thereof ,

The B. & M. Official Channel Otlici-

Railroad.

The freight war aitnatlon la still com
paratlvoly unchanged and as the para
jraphor would Bay there are no signs ol-

a speedy ceaiatlon of hoilllltios. The

representatives of the varlons roadi-

mndllng northwestern bnalnon , the 0 ,

B. ifc Q , Rook Itland , St. Paul , and
tforthnostorn hold a mooting In Milwau-
oo

-

( yesterday , and although railroad
men hero have received no intimation ol-

ho success orfallara of the attempt to
effect a settlement , temporary 01-

aatlng of the dlfllcullita , it-

a believed that the pressing emergen-
cies

¬

of the crltii served to hasten meai-
iroa

-
of reconciliation. Well posted

ocal railroad men say that If this matter
of the northwestern bu.slnoaa can bo
amicably disposed of , the way will bo
open to a cottlomcnt of the other
roubles.

The Chicago Trlbnno has the following
to say abont the action of the North-
western

¬

:

The latter Is evidently holding oft to-

oo what the tripartite roads will do after
ho thirty days allowed by the arbitrators
n which It is to report its Sioux Olty &
'aclfio and Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley business to the association , have
ixplred. The thirty will expire dnriog
ho first week in May , and as the North-

western
¬

has no idea of complying with
ho decision of the arbitrators , the other

roads in the tripartite combination will
no doubt moot and declare the North-
western

¬

to bo no longer a member of the
association. The Northwestern will
hen carry the war beyond the Missouri
ivor and try to force the Union Pacific
o glvo it a full shire of its business in-

plto of the tripartite agreement. It can
herefora bo soon that the present fight
a only preliminary to the big war that

will occur after the thirty days' grace
allowed by the tripartato arbitrators have
expired. The Northwestern will at once
extend its Sioux Olty & Pacific west to-

Jheyonne , and Mr. Hughllt's trip to
taw York seems to be principally for the
inrposo of perfecting the arrangement a-

or the construction of this new lino. The
ndioatlons are that tha Northwestern

will have to make a single-handed fight
.gainst all other lines , as the Burlington
s likely to make common cause with the
rlparto roads and the Union Pacific , as it
rill bo almost as seriously affected by the
tforthwoatorn'a competing line through
Nebraska as the Union Pacific. A dispo-

sition
¬

has lately been shown on the part
of the tripartite combination to make
erms with the Burlington with a view to

obtain the lattor'a aid and cooperation-
n the conflict with the Northwestern.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
The U. P. is repairing Its tracks , etc ,

all over its routes preparatory to the
prlng trade.-

L.

.

. H. Korty , of the telegraph depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific , la suffering
rom a serious cold.-

Capt.
.

. J. H. tllll was in Omaha yeater-
lay arranging for rates to take veterane-
o the G. A. R. at Beatrice this summer.-

U.

.

. P. yesterday gave notice that the E

cent reduction on grain for farmers ol
Nebraska will bo restored on May 1st ,

1885.On Juno Oih next the Editorial Asso-
elation of Iowa will meet in Omaha to-

iriange for an excursion on the U. P. to
Bailey Idaho , and Oregon.-

Mr.
.

. James S. Bartlo has been appoint-
ed third assistant general freight agent
of the B. & M. , with headquarters at
Chicago , the appointment to take effect

May 11885.
The appointment of Mr. Holdrego at

general manager of the B. & M. in No-

raaka
-

> , was announced in these columns
oatorday , and information is now re-

ioived
-

of the promotion of Mr. H. B.
Stone , formerly assistant general man-
ager , to the position of general managoi-
of the lines operated by the Burlington
compiny east of the Mlsjourl river. The
Tribune says , speaking ot the change

The appointments do not signify an;
'adlcal change in the management of the
Burlington. Vice-President Potto :

simply rellnguiahes the title of general
manager , but ho will continue in charge
of the affairs of the Burlington's Knee
>oth east and west of the Missouri river ,

Che change simply relieves him of some
of the detail work connected with the
management of the company , and it on-
1ables him to devote moro attention to it :

jonural affairs. "

B. H. Douglass and Sons' Capslcua-
Jough Drops are manufactured by them-
selves and are the result of over fort ]

fears experience in compounding cougl-
mixtures. . C

The "Faust" beer , bottled by Ed-

Manror , is froMi and unateamed. It i-

isut up in bottles with patent "llghtninj-
itoppers ," which makes It convenient ti
open and handle the beer. The "Faust'i-
s considered the finest boor in the conn-
try. .

A CONTEMPTIBLE SNEAK

A Vagabond who BUouId bo Drivei
Out of Omaha.

The publlo Is hereby warned agains
the operation ! of a masking youni-

Booandrol named Joe Hamill , who ough-

to be arrested and run oat of tiwn 01

the charge of vagrancy. He is contlnu
ally representing him self aa connootct
with some newspaper , and thereby Book

to aooura substantial favori. Hera
connected with the Tlraos-Dlspstoh for
few days , bat was discharged aa SODD a-

hla general worthlessness waa'diaoorered-

Ho forged ordera on various papers fo

board and clothing , bat he waa no-

proiecuted aa the amounts were small
While in the employ of the Times ho ae
cured fiom tbe telegraph office the Ra-
publlctn'a afternoon report , by Ulael ;

represontlnct himself in the employ o

the JlepubUcan , bat the report waa dli
covered and the copy waa .taken aw
from him. Ho haa also , quite recently
attempted to get posiesslou of the BEE'
specials by repreientlng bimiolf aa a
employe of tbla paper , He haa also bee
detrctod in trying to tamper with one o-

tbo Wcatern Union boys , a will bo aeoi-

by the fallowing notes ;

En. Look at teltgram for Fred Hay an
throw the score la alley. It I * a private da-
telegram. . JOB HAUILL ,

KD. Fleasa drop icaro lo the alley at-
o'clock exactly , M near the wall a* you can ,

J , J , If AJJIIL-

.Tfacae

.

notoa were turned over by the ho-

ti the Western Union officials. Whi-

tbo rural' , HamUl wanta with the Dii

bate ball scored or nny of its dlipatchc-
la eomothlng wo can't quito undorsUnd-
Do has reproaontedhimaolf at the "*porl
log editor" ot this paper , but there la D

such position on this paper , and further-
more ho haa no connection whatever will
the DEE. Unless ho monda his waya h
will bo landed In jail-

.Ladioal

.

Physicians and chomiata hav
analyzed Pozzonl's' medicated complexloi-

owdor) and recommend its nso to thol-

irivoa and lady friends. What botto
could bo eald of it } Your druggist loiL

Send your order to Ed. Mauror foi-

ho celebrated "Fanat" boor. It is un-

learned and you thus got bottled boot
ast as fresh as if drawn from a keg.

SHOT BY fllMSELF ,

Frctlorlck Hclirot , an Unlucky Nim
rod , Mcotis with aHorlous-

Accident. .

AboutO o'clockyeaterday morning Fred
orlok Schrot , a young man living ir

Union precinct , about six miles nortl-
of this city , shot himself in the lofl
land and forearm , completely tearing
ihom to pieces-

.Ho
.

had boon out hunting , so far at-

c n bo learned , and desiring to remove c

discharge from his shotgun , had turned
ho ramrod In .the barrel , forgetting ,

ofpro so doing , to put down the trigger ,

which was evidently at full cock. IE-

omo way the gun slipped and the con-
ents

-

of the gun wore discharged full lute
u's hand. Ho was discovered by a neigh'-
ior , August Mnskort who bronchi him
n a rough farm wagon , into town , where
10 was taken charge of by Drs. Linyor-
nd, Neville. By those gentlemen th<

land and wrist were amputated , anc-

ho wound dressed. It wa-
iound that the shot had not only com
)Ietely torn the hand to pieces , but hat

entered the muscles of the forearm anc
out them in a horrible manner , so thai
o save the unfortunate man's life , am-
mtatlon

-

was an absolute necessity. He-

s In a very precarious condition , and be
ore ho could bo placed under medical at-

ondanco , lost a largo amount of blood
especially in jolting over the rougl-
ountry roads to town. Ho will bo re-

moved to the hospital , as his condition ii-

oo critical to admit of his being taken t-

its homo.

The best Buck Boer in the city is th
fault Buck Boer , bottled by Ed
rlauror , solo agent of the Faust Beer

Runaway Boys
Yesterday morning two littli-

oys> , each four years old ,
named Walter Hill and N athat
Icllor, who live at Seventeenth anc-
jeavonworth streets , ran away from
holt homes and cannot bo found by tholi-

amlllos. . Walter Hill has dark eyes anc-

athor light complexion and hair ; Nathat
las a very dark Complexion , very blacl

eyes , and light hair. Both wore Kill
salts. Any person who may find then
or either of them, or know of anything
hat may lead to the discovery of tholi

whereabouts will confer a great favor
upon their families and friends at 17tl
and Leaven worth , No. 719.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is thi-

est.> .

The finest and purest Beer in the citj-

s the "Faust Back , " bottled and de-

ivored throughout the city by Ed-
Vlauror. .

military Note * .

The following sensible order hasjua
icon issued by Adjutant-General R. 0
)rum to the commanding general of thi-

llvision of the Missouri , and pnbllahoc-

y the officer commanding the dopartmen-

of the Platto.
Sir : I am instructed by the lleutonan-

jenoral commanding the army to Toques
ou to direct that greater care bp takei-
n the Inspection of Springfield rifles anc

carbines.-
Ho

.

directs mo to Inform yon that it-

oo many oases thesa arms have beer
condemned on account of an allegec
wear of the rifling , or from a pra-

umod nnsorvlca&blo condition dm
only to several years of ordl
nary use. Subsequent oxaralnatloi
and oxtonslvo trials of many arm
urned In to the national armory for thesi

assumed defects , have almost without ex-

ceptlon shown that the r.fllng was no
worn and that the accuracy of the piece
when fired , in comparison with now rifle
was fully up to the standard.-

As
.

with proper care In the proparatloi-
of reloaded ammunltion.and the exclntiv
use of the wooden cleaning rod , tbos
arms will fully retain their accuracy of to
much moro ttmn five years sorvbo am-

iftor firing many thousand rounds , tin
lieutenant general directs that the ae-

sumption that the rifle is worn , or th
fuel that the arms have been five or si
years in service , should not , in future
bo considered sufficient grounds for tbol-

condemnation. .

Major Guy V. Henry la announced a
Inspector of rifle pr otlco in this depart-
ment with station at those headquarters ,

vice Major Alfred T. Smith , Seventh in-

fantry , who is relieved.
Telegraphic instructions ordering Cap-

tain Alfred Morten from Fort Brldgor t
Omaha in the case of Private Ohrist'a-
Weith are confirmed.

Private Anthony Dlrnberger i

ordered from Omibn to Fott" Steele
Wyo.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tc-

bftcoo. .

1'olloe Court.
Before Judge Stenberg yesterday mor-

Ing , the offenders were few, and the bus

ness unimportant ,

Sadie MoBrldo , the irrepressible , wi
again arraigned on a charge of drunker
ness and disorderly conduct. She was ai
rested about 12 o'clock Thursday nlghl
and her cries and scroama "made the wel-

kin rlng"for several rods around. Showi
fined $10 and eaata , but was unable t
produce so much money , and went ovi
the hill , with gtlltnt Tom Cormiok ai a-

esoirk. .
James E , Howard and James Mattii

two vagrants , wera sent to the count
jail for ten d.yi on bread and irate
James Sullivan , John Walker an
Charley Brown , were also arrested o

the same charge but were released.
The only case of any importance befoi

Judge Stein burg yesterday afternoon wj
ono of a man for cruelty to animals , an
this was oontlnned ,

The judge told a Biu reporter yeste
day evening that the wifa whose husban
was on Thursday sent to jail for thlrt-
diya for boating her and their chlldrei-
oo her testimony , hid been to him earl
yesterday with a baiket of delicacies ft
the convicted huabind and plteoni
bfffged that she m'ght' get him out tgtli
Snob is *onan. She

"Like the Under vine , supported livet ,

And gains her strength by th embrace si-

gties. . "

NO POISONS
IN THE PASTRY

IF-

TnnlllnIemnnOrntiEe , te.flnvorCAkc ,

t'renrmrinlltnKi.tc.n te1lenteljrnndnnt-urullyni theft-lilt from which theynremnde.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-
PKIJHIO

.
BY THI

Price Baking PowderCo. ,
ChloflBO, III. St. Loula , Mo.-

MixiM
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
N-

ODr.. Price's Lupulln Yenst Gqms<

Dot Itry Hop Tenit.-
JTOI3

.
C.AT-n| XJ-3T OHOC3EEUO.-

WE
.

MAKK HUT ONE QUALITY.

Union Star Club Ball.
Last evening a reporter visited Motro-

olitan
-

hall for a few moments by invi-
Atlon

-

of this club , ihn occasion being the
aat ono of its sociablos this season.

There wore about forty couples pres-
ent

¬

, nearly all young ladles and gentle-
men

¬

, while bore and there wore little
; ronps of matronly ladies who were the
ileasod spectators of the young folks'-
un. .

A nice supper was served at the proper
lour , and dancing loinmed to the music

of the Italian band. The occasion was a
real pleasure ; not too crowded , but ono
of thoao nice little gatherings that are
carried In memory like iho recollection
of a pleasant drea-

m.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol pnrety ,

strength and wholeeomeneaa. Jloro economical than
he ordinary kinde.and cannot be sold In competl.-
Ion

-

frith the multltnde of low teat , ehort weight
alum ol phvgnhrto powders. Bold only In cans
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO . 10S W.ll 81 ; H.V

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

" Use nothing but Natural Mineral
Water, such as APOLLINARIS ,

free from all vegetable poisons"
Boston Journal.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

Of

.
all Grocers , Dmsfiits , & Mm. H'at. Dtaltrt.

BEWARE OF IMITATI-

ONS.CAMELLINE

.

FOR T-
HECOMPLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of San

Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that (JAM
ELINE la harmless and free from all
poisonous or Injurious substances.-
L

.

0 Lane , M D G F Cooper , M D-

H H Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLean , M D J M McNnlty , M D.
0 B Brlghsm , M D J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Bonj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W yor , M D-

J J Olsrko , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , BI D W Hammond.MD-
A M Lcryea. M D W F MoNutt.M D
0 L Bard , M D A J Bowlo , M D-

H L SlmruB , M D J 0 Shorb , M D-

J H Stallard , M D F A Holraan , M D
0 McOaettonM D J Ilcssnstirn , M D-

JD0 0 Keonoy , M D-

A
Whitney MD-

TRI Wilder , M D-

G
Coyson , M D-

B
H Powers , M D 0 G Kenyon , M D-

ISR Swan , M D-

L
Titna , M D-

JL Door , M D-

J
L Hoares , M D-

TW Koeney.M D-

GHolIand
Price, M D-

H, M D Gibbons , M D

Madame Adelina Patti
Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat the

prateos of your OAMELLINE hoard from
all aides.

For ea'o' by-
H.. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,

And all first clasa druggists ,

taaat-

nndiDBEXEL & MAUL ,

fiuooxsaoBTO JOB* a. J.CO-

BIJUNDERTAKERS II-

At U * old *Und HIT Farnam BL Crdn by IIr-

rapbiolldUdandprompU attindodlo. Telpbon-
HoSU

linUinC-
trfr. . E-

t>dKa.dHrMoldU .

A PHENOMENAL SUCCESS !

Jv

*

t

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
Which is nssigiicd to the treatment of their patrons by dressing them with America's High Art of work-

manship
¬

made from Domestic aud Imported Fabrics in Elegance that can not be uirpassod. and no fear ever
cast a doubt in titling either t-

heLOItTGIIESTIiOIR
Of mankind as where alterations become necessary to improve the fit , the beat talent is employed1 to- make
them , which is done in every case free of charge.

OUSTS IFOIR

And while ib is at your hand after selecting your suir , don't fail to be shown rUnnigh the PANTALOON
DEPARTMENT , you will find many Novdlties considered a rare treat. A PA It

$ G 50 Pair Merchant Tailor Made sold for $ 3 40
8 00 4 25

10 00 5 00
12 00 6-20
15 00 7 30
18 00 8 GO

And should you feel in need of a light weight Over Coat for these chilly morninRS , dontpass those at the Pfcrlora which you can buy for
loss than the cost of making. Se the exhorbitant profits of your Tailor and got tna anme garments at the

MISFIT CLOT i
1312 DOUGLAS STREET-TJP-STAIRS , 1312.

Open Evenings until ?) o'clock. Satwdnys until 10 o'clock.

phtsiclinlnaSouth.
era city writes th t ho
had tried some ol the
foods highly praised In
the medical jonroa's
(or hla own int ntind ,
though BC mo where bet-
ter

¬

than others , none
were right in their
action upon the bowet-
aHe little one plnod ,
ind they bed alincut
despaired ot Us life ,
when Kldi e'a Food was

tied , and the little one at once Imp'ovod and per *

net action ol the-towels resulted. Rldge'a Food Is
nit up In cans , (our sizes , at 36c and upwards. Sold
>y Druggists , Wcolilch & Co. , on label.

COWING & GO ,
jonuriui IK

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
llallfahle ind C ht Iron

DG* X 'X1 T X 3V <3r SI ,
Load Plpo and Sheet Lead ,

MOETiincrrov STKASI rixraT-
IDMILLAMI

,

DIIMKHUI , 1 ISPS ,

Planners' Gas and steam Filters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES-
.Utn

.

&Dodfle Sts.OMAHA.N-

EB.DR

.

PUHEK, ,
Uraduatoot the University Vienna , Aus-

tria. . Late Surgpin to tbe Military Ilosrital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general Madicul and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaba
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue.

Omaha Medical & Sur-
gical Institute.1-

3tli

.

St. , Cor Oamtal A.VO ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dtunaw ol Female * , ol the Nervou * Byttem , I'd-

rate PUe < * ot the Urinary and Bcxuil organ * and
Dlieaeo ( the Head.Throat and Luugi.i-

Dl u ci trNkte'i by aa experienced ireo'allit' , alto
UlMa e< o( the Uetrt.Urer , Stomach , hidneyp , DU <

.der

.
, NeucalRU , RheumitUm , nlu , Canntrf , to.

and all other illieatc * ot the Throat nd Lun , treat-

ed by Uidloited Vapor* . Bend tor inhtler-
or circular on Inhalation ,

All dlieaiei cl the Illood. Udoiry and Bexutl Or-

can * . Prlrato Dlteaies and HIM Cured or no ray.-

It
.

Year * HosplUl and PrltNt * Practlor-
Coniultitlon and Examination free-

CillorwriteiorclrculMionclminUdliteueeanddifo'ra
Itliu) . Dlsoisea of Kea.ilei , I ririte Dhie *e ol ht-

Urlnaty aod Sexual Organ * , Seminal Weikn w , Nf r-
h usllon eti eto aud our newyou* IJtbillty or > , , ,

restorative treatment ,
All letter * and cenniltatloni ConfldeetUl-

.t.rt

.

V *e"ut lv packed from ot-nrratlon , II lull de-

ecrlptlonct
-

c e l Rlttn , On * ponooal Inlmiew-
preYtried It ooo en.ent. Open at all hour *.

Patient * ( torn a dltUnc* cn obtala roams and
Voard ,
Addrea aUletttr * to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

1Kb St. C . C plto JiV . < Omaha , MtU.

EHARDWOflO-
A Full Assortment of Air and Kiln Dried Walnut , Cherry , Ash , Butternut , Yellow Poplar ,

Iledwood , tc Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Hardwood Flooring , Wagon Stock , Stair
Builders' Material , lied Cedar Pouts , Common Oak Dimension and Bridge Timbers ,
Cmlar Boards for moth proof closets , Etc. Veneerp , Fancy Woods for Scroll SawIngEtc..-

Etc.S.W.Gor.Qth
.

and Douglas. - - Omalu. Neb.

SOUTH OMAHA.TJ-
be

.
Advantage of Sett ing in thi NewTowa

The title "South Omaba" does not mean the nou them part of the city ofOmaha.lmt is tba
name of tbn thrlvinc- town commenclno at the Union Stock yards on tfio south , Mid extend-

ing for a mile and a half north , nearly connecting with thecity limits of Omaha.
The company have again concluded to put on sale 1,000 loia, and let the ptircha-om of-

tha fame realize the profit which the enhanced value of these lota m sure to mako. It now
being an ansured fact that South Omaha is destlnwj In the near futuio tu b the largestlive
stock market west of Chicago , thera oan bo no doubt that this property la a few years will be
worth five or even ten times the amount that it can be bought for to day-

.Someinnysck
.

: If this Is so , why dc. not the company keep it ant > realino this profit
The n wer I' , tlitl In order to irul lota valuablf , there must bo improvements on or sur-

rounding them , nndai is tlmciwa in all new town , special Inducemento Mint bo offered
first to cet the pwple to take hold nd build ,

There are probably more such inducements offo od by Soalh Omaha tban wore ovf r pu
forth by nny now town. Tbe largw busineis done by the stock ytrda company and tuo nn-

.mfnsesl

.

UKhl r and packing limuts together with their auxJluMPi are no small foatura in tbo
segregate of events that are dectlnt.1 to make Bouth O nalu a large place. Again , the town
ii not an addition to Omaha , andi (H not liable for dty r xes , alt ougb It noioyi 11 the benefits
from the growth of Omah * ihit kt would if It wese just INMIIB the city hmlte, but beinff just
ODiailiK , only county ''nvia ore oollectod , whlck are inuruly noiulrial. The town OWD and-

.oper

.

tei in own waUir works , which furnish on abundint supply of pure spring water , Dura-

my

-

trains will inn on the 11. t M. and.U , P. railways every hour , Btoppiof ? t tha north en*
ol tlm town > lt nt ell as at the stock yards. Tbe Thirteenth str et horns cars will rnn to,

Ua cH' p rk thi * spring , and to the stock yards at no distant d y. The high altituda
makes the luoution a bealtby one.

Of ciu no thera aratho 8 who do not bebavothU Bouth Omojuk will amount t9 much ,

Tbls kind of people didn't behbve Chicago would ever be anything bettar than a crunbarrT
bog that Omaha would evar outgrow her village clotbes. that tbsro n rer oould b any fruit
raT.Bd In Ktbroska , etc. . etc , 'Wba raode.lt wlu? T_ acBptica , o tl os tbat bad an abiding ,

faith in UIB energy , intelligence and reiourses of this great country ? Maa '
Kor Information , maps , price* and terms apply at the company office , . ..TnirteenUk-

street , Merchant's National Bank ISuil&ng. fint fico-

r.M.A.
.

. .

(SUCCKkSOR.TO FOSTER & GRAY ) ,

LIMB AHD CEBUBNT


